Weekly Bulletin
For the Week of: November 29, 2021

#itsagreatdaytobeapanther
“You owe it to yourself to keep pushing forward.”
– Unknown

Upcoming Events
Every Monday: CHS Ballet Folklorico
meets at lunch in the small gym
Every Tuesday: Athlete Committed
meeting during lunch in J218 and
VOCES Latinxs meeting at lunch in
A-128
Every other Tuesday: Art Club during
lunch in F2, Join the Google classroom
for more info.: 5uh2iow & Club Remind
code: ek7fd8
Monday, Dec. 13 - Thursday, Dec. 16:
Finals Week
Friday, December 17: Pupil free day
for intermediate only, No School
December 20 - January 3:
Break, No School

Winter

Chico Oaks Youth Rugby
Clinic: Saturday, December 4
Chico Oaks Rugby is holding a youth
rugby clinic on Saturday, December 4th
from 9 -11 am at Pleasant Valley High
School.
https://chicorugby.org

Panther Shout-Outs

College Connection: Class of 2023
Juniors-this week, College Connection advisor/teacher Ms. Ellsmore will be visiting
your US History class to share the opportunity to start college in your senior year.
College Connection students take classes tuition free at the Butte College campus,
have a wide variety of courses to choose from, investigate majors and careers,
experience a new learning environment, and receive assistance with college and
scholarship application and the time to develop their plans for life after high
school. Go to the link or scan the QR code for information and application https://
docs.google.com/document/d/17ATIS1vEYOe1d5FVibNTpgadfnHcWUHxP_odj_fLL8/edit?usp=sharing

Congratulations to the 843 students
who’ve had perfect attendance (no
tardies & no absences) from 11/811/12.
Each week students who’ve had perfect attendance (no tardies & no absences), are put into a drawing to win a
prize.





Geddis Funk
Bryce Reynolds
Xavier Peck
Drew Sale

C

COMMUNITY

Nominees

Why

Gianna
Gammell

Gianna is always kind, helpful, and collaborative in class. She goes above and beyond in
creating community. She is stellar at ccollab roative group work and keep her fellow students on track and motivated, and I appreciative her consistent positive contributions to our
classroom community.
Nominated by Mrs. Parry

H
HONOR

Kao Thao

Kao comes to school ready to learn daily and he always has a smile on his face. I have
observed Kao reach out to students who are having bad days and who need some extra
support. Kao exemplifies what it means to be a Chico High Panther.
Nominated by Mrs. Merrit-Cudney

Nominees

Why

Wyatt
Johnson

Found & turned in a cell phone.

Sawyer
Peters

Turned in $80 dollars he found at a Home Game!

Maya Cann

Maya honors herself and her Panther community by always working hard, showing up on

Nominated by Carol Forayter

Nominated by Carol Forayter

time, being respectful, and dedicating herself to her school and her studies. She truly epitomizes Honor is every way, and i admire her so much as a student and athlete.
Nominated by Mrs. Parry

S

SCHOLAR

Nominees

Why

Anakin
Michael

Anakin works tirelessly to go above and beyond for every assignment. I admire his scholastic tenacity, his incisive commentary on assignments, and his active participation in class.
Nominated by Mrs. Parry

